Internship Programme 2018/19
Student Finance Eligibility Criteria

Generation UK - China is committed to social mobility and widening participation in the higher education sector. Funding support is focused on helping talented first-generation scholars and students from low-income backgrounds.

To be eligible for our Generation UK – China internship programme, you must meet one of the following financial eligibility criteria depending on which year you began your studies, where you study and which student funding body you are receiving support from. You will be asked to provide official documentation in support of your application which details the level of support you receive based on your household income. Please review the section that applies to you.

SECTION 1: COURSE STARTED BEFORE 2016

- In receipt of or have received a Maintenance Grant from Student Finance England, Northern or Wales.
- In receipt of or have received SAAS bursary for Scottish students.

Please provide the following documentation as evidence:

- Full scanned copy of your Student Finance/SAAS financial support letter detailing your tuition fees and maintenance loan and grant entitlements.

SECTION 2: COURSE STARTED IN SEPTEMBER 2016 OR AFTER

England

Students receiving funding support from Student Finance England will need to provide information of their student living status while studying, as well as official documentation that details the following support received from Student Finance England:

- Living with parents – In receipt of a maintenance loan of £4,576 or above.
- Not living with parents and studying outside London - In receipt of a maintenance loan of £5,845 or above.
- Not living with parents and studying in London - In receipt of a maintenance loan of £8,304 or above.

Please provide the following documentation as evidence:

- Official signed letter from your university registrar on university letterhead detailing your student living status based on the above three options, your official home address and your official term time address.
- Full scanned copy of your Student Finance England financial support letter detailing your tuition fees and maintenance loan entitlements.
Northern Ireland

In receipt of a Maintenance Grant. More information on this can be found on the Student Finance Northern Ireland website.

Please provide the following documentation as evidence:

- Full scanned copy of your Student Finance Northern Ireland financial support letter detailing your tuition fees and maintenance loan entitlements.

Scotland

In receipt of a SAAS Bursary. More information on this can be found on the Student Awards Agency Scotland website.

Please provide the following documentation as evidence:

- Full scanned copy of your Student Awards Agency Scotland financial support letter detailing your tuition fees and maintenance loan entitlements.

Wales

In receipt of a Welsh Government Learning Grant. More information on this can be found on the Student Finance Wales website.

Please provide the following documentation as evidence:

- Full scanned copy of your Student Finance Wales financial support letter detailing your tuition fees and maintenance loan entitlements.